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In a successful at te m pt to describe how th e evolving psychia t r ist flexibly mee ts
wit h immediacy the mixtu re of pa t ient needs ut ilizing th e various tools of our trade
wit hin a chang ing profession, Dr. Kr amer presen ts us wit h Moments ofEngagement:

Intimate Psychotherapy In A Technological Age . The book is an ou tgrowth of his monthly
column, " Prac ticing" in th e Psychiatri c Times in which he expresses "wha t it is like to
practi ce in the profession tod ay." The intended a udie nce is individuals within th e
healing professions as well as any individual intereste d in psychotherapy and psychi a
try. As I begin my psychi a try residen cy after se rving pa ti en ts as an ophthalmolog ist in
private practice, I fou nd Dr. Kramer's book enlight eni ng , ins ightfu l and enjoyable.

The book consi sts of sto ries re la ting the a ut hor's work with patients. H e draws
on the ex periences of medi cal school, res ide ncy, re cen t years in practi ce, and his
psych oan alysis. The twelve chapte rs are divided in to three sections en t it led Mom en ts
of Engagement, T ools of th e Trad e, and Ambiguo us Pro fession, consisting of four, six
and two chapte rs resp ecti vely. T his is followed by a section of no tes organized cha pt er
by chapte r in which th e m ain content of th e book is embellishe d by references as well
as the au thor's person al com me ntary.

The firs t sect ion, Mom ent s of Engagement, comprises a pproxima te ly one-s ixt h
of the book . It serves as an engaging in troduction by revealing in its br ief cha pte rs,
the moments of first contact between patient and th erapist , or in our case, bet ween
author and reader. T his se ts th e stage for the real work of th e book contained in its
last two sections.

Each chapte r in Tools of the Trade begins with a vigne tte se rving as gro undwork
for discussion of an important psychiatric tool, namely medi cation , stratagem,
interpretation, suppor t , empathy and eclecti cism. Dr. Kramer 's writing makes
patients come alive on the page. Hi s discussions are broad, creative, th orou gh and
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th ou ght pr ovoking. Mu ch ca n be learned from these pages. I particul arly enjoyed th e
chapte rs on interpretation , supportive th erap y and eclect icism .

Interpretation was discussed from both th e the rapist and patient perspect ive.
While th e th erapist may view in te rpre tation as a tool that unites pres ent anxiet y,
pa st trauma and curren t tran sferen ce with insight as a goal, some patients experi 
ence interpret ation as support, which may or may not lead to insight. Interpretation
fun cti oning as sup port ca n ca rry powerful m essages to patients one would not
cons ider psych ologically mind ed . Suc h messages include: "You are important , you
are acce ptable a nd eve n thoug h your act ions are incomprehensible to you , th ey can be
made se nse of by someone else ." T he t he rapist's use of in terpreta t ion for purposes
ot he r th an insight broade ns my app recia t ion of this tool.

The challe nges of supportive therapy highligh ted in comparison to dynamic
th erapy enha nce d my underst anding of both. T he less planful na ture of supportive
th erapy coupled with th e fact that patients who re quired the most support are
un comfortable to be with was illu strated by way of clinical example. Factors common
to all th erapies-resp ect , wa rmth, an d empathy-were emphasized a nd the latt er
th oughtfully elaborated up on .

Eclectic psych oth erap y is viewe d as an integrated th erapy as opposed to varying
a the rapy from a rigid standard, choosing among discr ete therapies depending on
patien t type, or usin g di fferent a pproaches in d ifferent phases of therapy with a given
patien t. Integrated the rapies arise from an admixing of theories and techniques from
di fferen t schoo ls of th ou ght turn ing t he ir ele~ents into new therapies tailored for
the indi vidual patient. The tech nique of improvisation and integr a ted mod els of care
are viewed as essen t ial.

The third a nd final sect ion of th e book, Ambiguous Profession, attempts to
defin e psychotherap y. Although th e term resists defin it ion, th e attempt to define
wha t it is a nd what it is not , br oad ens my understanding of its scope and th e various
conte xts in which it ca n occur.

Moments ofEngagement: IntimatePsychotherapy In A TechnologicalAge is a well writ ten ,
enjoyable and insight ful acco unt of Dr. Kr a mer's work with patients in which he
demonstra tes the need to flexibly meet pat ients with immediacy, realizing th ey
possess a mixture of needs. H e defi nes t he roles of the too ls of our trade, whil e
ac knowledging uncategorized pro fession al skills in a cha nging profession in which the
the ra pist cont inues to evolve. T his book is highl y recommended to anyone interest ed
in psychotherapy regardless of backgr ound, level of t raini ng or exper tise .
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